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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Mfore. Sir Gharhs Sargent, Kt., Chief Just ice, and Mr. Justice Candy.

J892. BAYA'BA'I, Applicant, v. SARASVATTBA'I, minor, by iieu guaediai^
Septemher 27.- GANG.VDHAR BHAGAVANT, Opponent*

Will—Probate—Application for prohate refused hij Didrict Conrt on ground that 
loillnot proved—On appeal finding hy High Court that the luill was proved—Snh- 
sequent application fo r  ‘probate to Le made to District Court and not to High 
Court—Practice—Procedure.

Wliere on appeal from tlie District Court it was found by the High Court that a, 
will was proved,

Held that a subsequent application for probate should be made to the District 
Courfc.

T his was an application against an order passed by Dr. A. D. 
PolleUj District Judge of Poona.

One Bayabtli presented an application to the District Court at 
Poona to obtain probate of a certain will under Act V  of 1S81. 

The District Juclge found that the will was not proved and 
rejected the application. Bayabai appealed  ̂and the High Court 
reversed the order, holding that the will was proved by the evid
ence, and directed that probate be granted to her (see Printed 
Judgments for 1891, page 146).

In pursuance of the High Court’s order, Baydb^i presented a 
fresh application to the District Court for the .-grant of the pro
bate on the 10th February_, 1892. The application was also 
rejected by the Judge on the following grounds :—

“ The application for probate must bo made to the Oourt that 
ordered the grant of probate. This Oourt cannot proclaim that 
the will was proved before it when it has held that the will was 
not proved. The probate is equivalent to a decree, and when a 
decree is reversed on appeal by an Appellate Court, it is the 
Appellate Court that passes a new decree.”

Bayabdi then applied for probate to the High Court.
Mahddeo Ghimnaji Apia for the applicant.

S a eg en t , C. J . :—The District Judge objects to issuing a pro
bate, because, he says, he cannot proclaim that the will was proved

* Civil Application, No. 443 of 1892,
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before the District Court. No doubt the District Court would 
have to statJe in the probate that the will was proved before it, 
but so it must be deemed to have been, after the decision of this 
Court tliafi it was established on the evidence. In order to exe
cute the order of this Court a probate, (which is not, as the Dis
trict Judge supposes, a decree of the Court, b u t t h e  copy of the 
will under the seal of the Court (seetion 3, Act V of 1881)), 
has to be prepared and issued, which, under section 583, is the 
duty of the lower Court. We must, therefore, refuse the applica
tion that probate be granted by this Courtj and direct the Dis
trict Judge to grant it.

Ap2)lication rejected.
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Before Mr. Justice Parsons, Mr. Justice Telang, and Mr. Jitstice Gandy,

P B A L H A D  L A K S H M A N R A V  N IK A N E , P la in tif f , v. V IT H U  
AND a n o th e r , D ependants.*

Stamp— Moimj-bond—Endorsement o f  transfer—Sections 13, 14 and 34 o f  
the Indian Stamp Act ( /  o/’1879).

The endorsement of transfer written on a simple money-bond duly stamped 
reqiiires a stamp, and can be stamped under section 34 of the Indian Stamp Act 
(I of 1879).

T h is  was a reference made by Rao Sdheh Sakhdrdm Mahddev 
Karandikar, Subordinate Judge of Devgad in the Ratndgiri Dis
trict, under seetion 49 of the Indian Stamp Act (I of 1879).

The defendants Vithu and Atma executed a simple money- 
bond in favour of one Rdmshet Vitshet Khadaya, who subse
quently transferred his interest in the bond to plaintiff Pralhdd 
Lakshman Nikane. The instrument of transfer was written on 
the back of the impressed stamp-paper on which the principal 
bond was written. A  question having arisen as to whethex the 
instrument of transfer required to be stamped, the Subordinate 
Judge submitted the following question for decision

(1) Whether the instrument of transfer on which the plaintiff 
has sued, can be stamped by this Court as per section 34 of the 
Stamp Act I of 1879.”

* Civil Reference, No. 13 of 1892,
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1892. 
September 29.


